
 

 

 
 

THE MARYJANE GROUP EXECUTES CONSULTING AGREEMENT WITH  
CULTIVATING SPIRITS, LLC 

 
Denver, Colorado – May 27, 2015 –The MaryJane Group, Inc. [OTCQB: MJMJ], a lodging and hospitality group targeting the 
cannabis industry (a/k/a "Canna-Lodging" and "Canna-Hospitality"), announced today that it executed a consulting agreement 
with Cultivating Spirits, LLC and its principal owner, Philip Wolf. As a seasoned operator in the cannabis tourism industry, Mr. 
Wolf and Cultivating Spirits, LLC, www.cultivatingspirits.com, were engaged to design and operate the cannabis related 
activities at the Company’s Cannacamp: A Bud+Breakfast Mountain Retreat, which is scheduled to open July 1, 2015. 
Cultivating Spirits currently offers a host of enlightening experiences and educational cannabis events and tours in Colorado, 
accompanied by the accumulated wealth of knowledge from their expert team of award-winning chefs, sommeliers, High 
Rockies tour guides, wellness coaches and cannabis aficionados.   
 
Joel C. Schneider, President and Chief Executive Officer of The MaryJane Group, stated, "We are pleased Philip and 
Cultivating Spirits, LLC have joined forces with us to create the most unique cannabis-related resort and retreat that has ever 
existed. Philip’s career has focused on designing and implementing cannabis related events, especially related to his food, wine, 
and cannabis pairings, and these are the exact type of offerings we expect to deliver at the Cannacamp. We believe this 
partnership will greatly enhance our guests' experiences, and Philip’s cannabis knowledge will greatly assist us in the successful 
operation of this resort." 
 
Philip Wolf stated, "I am excited to work with Joel and his team. Cultivating Spirits has wanted to open a cannabis resort for a 
couple of years, and working with the premier brand in the Canna-Lodging industry is an amazing opportunity. Between my 
knowledge of the cannabis tourism industry and The MaryJane Group’s experience in operating successful cannabis lodging 
facilities, the project should be highly successful." 
 
About The MaryJane Group, Inc.  
The MaryJane Group is the leader and creator of the canna-lifestyle hospitality sector, committed to strengthening the 
recreational cannabis industry through a unique brand portfolio and trusted partnerships. The Company currently provides 
cannabis-friendly lodging and events at its two Bud+Breakfast™ locations. Reservations for both locations can be made online 
at www.budandbfast.com or by calling the following numbers. The Bud+Breakfast at The Adagio is located at 1430 Race 
Street, Denver, Colorado; phone (303) 370-6911. The Bud+Breakfast at Silverthorne is located at 358 Lagoon Lane, 
Silverthorne, Colorado; phone (970) 368-6757.   
 
Corporate offices are located at 910 16th Street, Denver, CO  80202; phone (303) 853-8603.  For more information, please visit 
the Company’s websites at www.themaryjanegrp.com and www.budandbfast.com.  
 
This press release shall not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy securities of The MaryJane Group, Inc. 
Certain statements in this release, including those related to expected or exceptional growth, the Canna-Lodging and Canna-
Hospitality industry, Mr. Wolf's knowledge in the cannabis tourism industry and its future effect upon the Company, and the 
exceptional growth and opportunities that may be available due to the strengths of Mr. Schneider and Mr. Wolf, among other 
written and oral statements, are "forward looking statements" within the meaning of the federal securities laws.  The forward 
looking statements are subject to a number of risks and uncertainties including market acceptance of the Company’s services 
and the Company’s continued access to capital and other risks and uncertainties. The actual results the Company achieves may 
differ materially from any forward-looking statements due to such risks and uncertainties.  These statements are based on our 
current expectations and speak only as of the date of such statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to publicly 
update or revise any forward-looking statement, whether as a result of future events, new information or otherwise.   
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President and CEO 
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